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A 1* in. equals1 ft.
free flight scale
modelfor .5 to .8 c.c.
engines,designedby
D. M. COLLIN

N II LD S

N[.5

S P A R B O l r y I IArryI(
THE GENERAL PROPORTIoNS ol the Sparrowllarr* immediately struck the designe! as nearly perIecL for a free-flieht scale model. when he discovered
a three-view drawing in 'The Book ol MiLes Airc/dlt', a Harborough publication, Iro longer available and much treasured by collectors.
The frrst model built utilised a D.C. Dart .5 cc.
diesel, and weighed 14+ oz. In this form it was underpowered and would only just maintain heightalthough no doubt a lightweighr version with a
powerful .5 cc. engine would be quite satisfactory.
i{owever, the resul-tingflight would be unrealistically slow, and thus a .75 to I cc. ergine is advised.
Originally, the model featured pendulum-operated
ruddei, bui later experimenlspr6ved that stability
was increased by using a fixed fin and trim tab.
To check this, an A.M.l0 diesel was substituted lot
the Mills.75 cc., and it was found that providing
the model was trimmed to glide straight (or with just
a eentle turn). it would flv successfullvin quite a
sh6ns wind. Even with thd model trimmed to stall
heavi-lyon llle glide there was no tendency to spin-in.
I! would appear rhat pendulum control is fine on
a relativelv slow flver. such as the B-A. Swallow,
but on fasier modeli any sudden change in direction
due to air turbulenc€ etc., causes the pendulum to
swing outwards under centrifugal force and tighten
up lhe turn into a spiral dive. This causedquite a
fdw inexplicablerandbm crasheswhile the pendulum
was in use.
The onlv known deviation from true scale is that
the dihedral does not start immediately outboard of
the wing fillets.
The Sparrcwhavk has extensive sheet arcas, so
choose sbft or medium balsa to keep the weight
down. Use.P.V.A. adhesive for joints involving hardCut out- the fuselage sides and cement on the + in.

square edging strips. Build up the wing tongue box
and glue be[ween F3 and F4. Stand the assembly
upright on a flat surfacc and carefully check for
sdua-reness.
When this is quite dry. cementthe sideslo
F3 and F4 but do not put aoy cement on the joint
whcre the wing tongue bo\ goes through thc luselage
sidesunLil xfter the tail end of the fusehge has beJn
pulled together. This is essential as otherwise the
fuselage will not be able to assumethe correct curvaturc between F3 and F4. When cementing the tail
end togeLher.and when inserling the olher formers.
carelully check that the fuselageremainsslmmetrical
and unt$isted. The rest of the fu\elage is slraighlforward. The cuNed top deckilg is easy if you use
solL.straisht srained sheetuctled on the outsideand
doped on the inside. Engine bearersare glued into
Ftand F3 and before pulling-in the fronr part of the
fuselage sides around F1. Check that the engine can
be insialledat this staeeof thc con\lructionxnd leave
oll lhe bottom part of lhe engine cowling until the
eneinc is finallr fitted. As the model is likcly lo be
tail heavv. a piece ol pine can be used for the lront
cowling,;hich can betier absorb impnct damagethan
the hardestbalsa.Wing fillets f,re built up from so[(
iin. sheet cut to the side view shapc. Profile them
to match the fuselase sides. caffe and sand out the
concave surface bef6re cementing in place.
The wingsare convcntionalalthough care should bc
raken thrt the root tibs for lhe port and starboard
\rings have the slots for lhe wing tonguescut identic_
ally. If sott block is not u5cd for the wing tipr they
should be hollowcd out as much as possible.The
fillets for the undercarriage legs are fitted after
covering the wings. Remember that the undercarriage
soats aie vcrlical and are not perpendicularto the
of lhe wings. The joint onlo thc \ ing
u'ndersurlace
surface can be neatly made by rubbiog the fillet spanwise on glasspaperu rapped around the ting.
Couer rhe wirigs with heavy$eighl Modelspanand

all the rest, including all sheet areas, with the lightweiglll grade. A couple o[ coats of cLeardope followed by lwo coals of cream colour dope Lhinned
with their own volume of thinners gives a reasonable
liehtweight finish. Registration letters are painted on
with Humbrol enamel (so that mistakes can be corrected).The fusclagewas also fuel proofed wirh particular attention given to the engine bay.
Before flying make sure that the plane balances as
indicated on the pla[, prcferably on the forward
limit. The original model required nearly one ounce
o[ nose brllast. Probably due to the thick wing section and the in-built wash-in towards the tips the stall
is very gradual, more of a 'mush'. This is just the
job for the full size version, but nther tricky for
the first test glides as there may not be sufrcient
height for the stall to develop. If possible, launch

The clean, attractive, lines of tho Sparrowhawk,
combined
with
the i/ory
s m a r t c r e a m a n d .e d co l o u r schem o,
all r em a k e t h i s r ace f a 'w 'n n e r'i n
s p e c t s . ! n c r ed i b l y, Mrs. Mi l e s devised
and directed the construction
of this
aircraft
in just
eight weeks - usins
mainly modified Hawk components and
a 1 4 0 h . p . G ip sy Ma i o r e n si n e - so lhat
her h u s b a n d co u l d co mp e te i n the 1935
K i n s 's Cu p a i r ra ce .

down a gentle hill slope and trim out any tendency for
the glide to level out, which is really the start of a
stall. The glidc is quite fast and should also be quitc
strarglra.
With power on, adjust the sidethrust to give a slight
turn to the left a gentle glide turn either way se3n]s
quite safe. If the glide is satisfactory but the model
flies fast under power wjthout gaining height, try a
spot of UP thrust for the engine. A high thrust line
in a low wing model produces a nose dowll couple
urder power, which may prevent the model from
crmbrne,
-designer
has no experience of radio control
The
in this model although there is plcnty of room. The
model is very r'obust and is reasonablystable, but
it is expcctedthat at least a I c.c. engine would bc
needed.

